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NOTESON AMERICANWILLOWS. V

THE SPECIES OF THE PLEONANDRAEGROUP^

Camillo Schneider

In my conspectus of the Mexican si)ecies of Salix (Bot. Gaz. lxv. 1-41.

1918) I stated that I had " already made a rather extensive investigation of

the forms belonging to the Pleiandrae ^ group (sect. Nigrae, Triandrae,
J

Pentandrae subsect. Lucidae and Bonplandianae) "; I then dealt with all

the forms of this group which are found from Mexico to South America.

To-day I propose to give a key for the determination of all the American

species and varieties of these sections, to discuss their geographical distribu-

tion, and to deal with those forms of which I have not yet spoken in my
paper cited above. The Pleonandrac group is well defined in so far as the

male j)lants always have more than 2 (from 3 to 15) stamens, while all the

other American Salix (except of course some hybrids) have 2 stamens or

only one in S. sitchensis, S. Coulteri and S, Uva- Ursi.

Besides the rich material of the her})arium of the Arnold Arboretum I

have been able to study the collections of the Gray Herbarium and of the

M
Lcland

have had at my disposal part of the collections of the herbaria at Kcw,

New York, Reno and Washington.^ I wish to express my best thanks to

^ The preceding parts of this series have appeared in Botanical Gazette: I. The species re-

lated to SaHx arctica Pall. (Bot. Gaz. lxvi. 117-14«. 1918.) —II. The species related to Salix

glauca- (1. c. 318-353. 1918.) —IIL A conspectus of American species and varieties of sections

Reticulatae, Ilerbaceae, Ovalifoliae and (ilaucae. (1. c. lxvii. 27-64. 19l9.) —IV. The species

and varieties of section Longifoliae. 0- <-'• 309-310. 1919.) See also A conspectus of Mexican,

West Indian, Central and South American species and varieties of Salix. (Bot. Gaz. lxv. 1-41.

1918.)
2 The name Pleiandrae was used by Andkrsson (18G7, 1868) but he included in his group

also sect. Fragilcs of which the male plants are diandrous. I prefer to use the spelling Pleon-

andrac of von Seemen (Salic. Japon. 15. 1903) who restricts his group to the species with

more than 2 stamens.
* In the enumeration of specimens I am using the following abbreviations: A., Herbarium

of the Arnold Arboretum. —C, Herbarium of the Field Museum, Chicago. —Cab, Herba-

rium of California Academy of Science. —Cor., Herbarium of Cornell L'nivcrsity. —CU..

Herbarium of University of Chicago. —E., Herbarium of the University of Oregon, Eugene.

G., Gray Herbarium. —Jeps., Herbarium of Professor W. L. Jepson, Berkeley, Cal. —K.,

Kew Herbarium. —L., Herbarium of the University of Wyoming, Laramie. Wyo, —M.,

Herbarium of the Missouri Botanic Garden. —N., Herbarium of the New York Botanic Gar-
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the curators of all these herbaria. For some mteresting material I am
indebted to Professor G. P. Clinton, NewHaven, Conn., Miss A, Eastwood,

San Francisco, Professor J. K. Henry, Vancouver, B.C., Mr. I. M. Johnston,

Upland, Cal., and last, but not least to Mr. J. C. Nelson, Salem, Ore.

From the Herbarium of the University of Oregon, at Eugene, I have re-

ceived the Salix material of the Howell Herbarium.

CLAVIS SPECIERUMVARIETATUMQUE

Folia adulta^ semper utrinque concoloria, viridia, lincaria, hneari-lanceolata vel

lanceolata, utraque facie stomatibus plus minusve aequinumerosis (tantum in

quadani forma incerta S. nigrae paucioribus vel fere nulHs) instructa; petioli

(vel basis laminae) apice eglandulosi vel subeglandulosi (i.e. glandulis distinctis

flaveseentibus saepc irregulariter lobulatls baud praeditis, sed saepr glandulae

minimae punctiformes adsunt); ramuli fragilissimi .... Sect. I. Nigrae.
Hamuli annotini ^ biennesque plus minusve rufescentes vel purpurascentes; ovaria

pedicellique semper glabri.

Fructus perfecte maturi ^ ovoldei vel ovoideo-oblongi, apice vix vel tantum
breviter attenuati, pedicello brevi iis pleroque 4-5plo breviore glandulam

circ. 2plo superante suffulti; folia linearia vel lineari-lanceolata; petioli

laminae comparati satis longi; stipulae intus fere semper eglandulosac.

Flort'S feminei glandula tantum ventrali instructi.

Folia distincte linearia, tantum versus apicem attenuata.

1. S. Ilumholdtiana.

Folia plus minusve lineari-lanceolata, fere a basi ad apicem sensim attenu-

ata lb. S. Iluviboldtiaria var. stipulacea.

Flores feminei glandulis 2 (ventrali et dorsali) instructi.

le. S. Ilumboldtiana var. Martiana,

Fructus perfecte maturi ovoideo-subrostrati, apice satis attenuati, pedicello

satis variabili longitudine glandulam 2-5plo superante; folia lineari-lanceo-

lata a<l late lanceolata; petioli sacpe laminae com])arati breviores vel stipulae

intus plus minusve glanduliferae.

Ramuli hornotini vel petioli (saltcm superne) plus minusve distincte villosuli

vel folia plus minusve lanceolata basi obtusa, subrotunda vel breviter acuta

et petioli breves (id est quam latitude laminae hand longiores); stipulae

intus eglandulosae 2. 6'. nigra et 2b. S, nigra var. altissima,

Ramuli petioliquc eitissime glabrescentes vel folia plus miimsve linearia et

basim versus attenuata et petioli graciles satis longi; stipulae intus glandu-

liferae 2c. S. nigra var. Lindhcimerii.

den. ^ NE., Herbarium of the New England Botanical Club. —O., Herbarium of the Gcol.

Surv. of Canada, Ottawa. —P., Herbarium of the Academy of S(ienee, Philadelphia. —Pu.,

Herbarium of the University of Washington, Puhman, Wash. —Reno, Herbarium of the

Nevada Agric. Exp. Station, Reno, Nev. —St., Herbarium of the Leland Stanford University.

W., U.S. National Herbarium, Washington, D.C. —If there is no in(Ueation of a herbarium,

the specimens are in A., the herbarium of the Arnold Arboretum (and mostly also in the other

herbaria). Other abbreviations are: m., male specimen.

—

f., female specimen in flower.

—

-

fr., fruiting specimen (im. fr. means with immature fruits). —st., sterile specimen.

^ This refers to fully developed normal leaves towards the end of sterile branchlets or shoots.

The first (hnvermost) leaves of these branchlets and the leaves of the flower-bearing branchlets

(peduncles) are often very different and mostly much smaller.

'^
*' Annotini'* is used here for the \vell-ri])ened branchlets of the previous season, while

"hornotini " is used for the shoots of this year.

^ Very often the capsules are not ripe, but have been collected unripe and have opened in

drying. Hence they are frequently smaller or of a different shape. If not properly fertilized

the ovaries do not develop into normal capsules, but remain much smaller and look differently.
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RamuHannotini bienncsquo plus minusve distincte flavescentes vel flavo-cinerei;

ovaria fructusquc vel pedicelli tan turn saepe plus minusve villosuli; frurtus

ovoideo- vel anguste ellipsoideo-conici, apice plus minusve attenuati, vulgo satis

longe pedicellati 3. S. Gooddingiu

Folia adulta subtus discoloria, plus minusve glaucescentia vel albescentia, vel viridia

(concoloria) sed superne non stomatifera vel stomatibus sparsis instructa et non

lineari-lanceolata et petioli apice vel ad basim laminae distincte glanduliferi.

Petioli distincte glanduliferi, satis breves vel crassi; ramuli annotini biennesque

plus minusve nitiduli; amenta mascula plus minusve breviter c3'lindriea, satis

crassa et stricta, apice vulgo atteruiata, filamentis strictis; fructus satis brevi-

ter et crasse pedicellati vel folia subtus viridesccntia; ramuli ut videtur semper

plus minusve valde fragiles . . Sect. III. Pentandrae, subsect. Lucidae.

Folia matura subtus distincte albescentia vel glaucescentia.

Fructus 7-12 (vulgo circ. 10) mm. longi pedicello circ. oplo breviore excluso;

folia elliptico-lanceolata, apice acuta, vix ultra 9: 2.8 cm. (surculorum ex-

cepta) magna, superne estomatifera 5. iS. sertssima.

Fructus G-7.5 (rarius ad 0) mm. longi pedicello ^-oplo breviore excluso;

folia apice plus minusve acuminata caudatave, ad 1G:4 vel 19: 2.5 era.

(eis surculorum exceptis) magna, superne estomatifera vel stomatibus paucis

instructa 6. .S. lasiandra.

Folia matura subtus plus minusve concoloria, viridesccntia (interdum pallide

viridia, sed non glaucescentia).

Stomata in pagina supcriore follorum iis paglnae infcrioris fere acquinnme-

rosa; folia plus mituisve lanceolata et plus minusve sensim caudato-acu-

minata, vulgo 4-5plo longiora quam lata . 6b. iS. lasiandra, var. candata,

Stomata in pagina superiorc foliorum nulla vel sparsa (rarissime ut videtur

satis numerosa); ff>lia late ovata, elliptica vel elli])tico-Ianceolata et sem-

per plus minusve subito in acumen longum caudatum attenuata vel baud

ultra SJplo longiora quam lata (in. f. angustifolia 5-Gplo longiora ciuam

lata iis S. lasiandrae var. candatae saepe similia scd vulgo distlnctius

gland uloso-serrata vel basIm versus magis angustata).

Folia plus minusve late ovato- vel elliptico-lanceolata, satis subito caudato-

acumlnata.

Ramuli novelll foliaque novella glabra vel citissime glabrescentia.

17. S, hicida.

Ramuli hornotini et Interdum partim annotini pubescentia sordide

grisea vel rufescente praediti; folia initio satis pilosa, etiam adulta

salLem In venis subtus (rufecenti-)pilosa . 7b. 5. hicida var. intonsa.

Folia plus minusve anguste lanceolata, satis sensim acuminata.

7c. S. lucida f. anyusiijolia.

Petioli eglandulosi vel glandulls indlstinctis parvis praediti, vel stonuita in pagina

supcriore foliorum nulla et folia satis indistincte glanduloso-denticulata.

Ramuli annotini biennesque plus minusve flavescentes, non distincte rubes-

centes vel purpurascentes, fragiles; folia superne vulgo stomatifera vel

petioli satis tenues et longi, quam lamina vix ultra Gplo breviores.

Sect. II. Triandii.\e.

Folia plus minusve lanceolata, sensim acuminata, superne stomatibus nu-

merosis instructa; ramuli distincte flavescentes.

4b. S. amygdaloides var. Wrightii,

Folia plus minusve ovato- vel elliptico-lanceolata, satis subito acuminata;

ramuli vulgo magis olivacei vel flavo-brunnei vel cinereo-fusci.

Ramuli satis flavescentes, initio ut folia novella plus minusve pllosuli.

4a. S. amygdaloides f. pilosiuscula.

Ramuli magis brunnescentes velcinereo-fusci,ab initio ut folia glaberrlmi.

4. S. amygdaloides.

" ? ^ CD' \ J ' <_J

/< Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii, 149

(1839). —Forbes, Salict. Woburn. 279, t. 148 (1829). —S. Houstoniana

Pursh, Fl. Am. Sept. ii, 614 (1814), ex parte. —Forbes, Salict. Woburn.
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muli annotini distincte ruhcscentes vel purpurascentes vel tomcntelli,

tenaccs (tantum in S. Ilarhisonii fragiles); folia siiperne minquam stoma-
tifera (vel in S. Ilarbisonii seoundum costam stomatihiis plus minusve
sparsis praedlta) Sect. TV. Bf^VPT.AKnT^KAF!
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Idaho. Bear Lake County: Montpelier, creek bank, May 15, 1910, J. F.

Macbride (Xo. 17, m. tantum; M.). Ada County: Boise, along tlie river, alt.

900 m., May 26, 1911 » J. A, Clark (No. 21, fr. juv.; C, M., St.; forma tcmtum parce

pilosa). Washington County: Weiser, alt. GGOm., July 5, 1899, M, E. Jones

(No. 6545, fr.; M.). Nez Perces County: about Lewiston, alt. 240 m., June 9,

1896, A. A, & E. G. Heller (No. 3201, m., f.; A., St.; forma parcissimc pilosa).

Washington. Whitman County: Almota, May 27, 1893, C V. Piper (No.

1776, m.; C); near Pulhnan, Aug. 31, 1918, ./. S. Jack (No. 1244, st.; A.; "15 ft.

high, several stems 2-3 in. diam.").

Oregon. Lake County: Alkali, May, 1882, Th. J, Ilowell (m., f.; E. M.).

There is also a puberulous form from northwestern Texas, collected by

E. J. Palmer, at Canyon, along streams, Randall County, July 12, 1917

(No. 12517, St.; x\.) and near Amarillo, along streams, Potter County, July

13, 1917 (No. 12538, fr.; A.); this in my opinion belongs to the typical S,.

aviygdahiiles while, as stated above, the f. pihsiuscula s. str. is a form of

the western S. amygdahides which can probably be regarded as a distinct

variety.

In the south we find the following well-marked variety:

4b. S. amygdaloides var. Wrightii Schneider in Bot. Gaz. lxv. 14 (1918).

For further synonymy and literature see Schneider, 1. c; to the quotations

may be added the following given under S, amygdaloides pro }>arte minima:

Sargent in 1884, 1896 and 1905; Britton & Brown in 189G and 1913; Small

in 1903 and 1913; Hough in 1908. —S. amygdaloides- Coulter in Contrib.

U.S. Nat. Herb. ii. 419 (1892), non Andersscm. —S, Wrightii Rydberg,

Fl. Colo. 93 (190G); Fl. Rocky Mts. 191 (1917), pro parte. —Britton and

Shafer, N. Am. Trees, 185, fig. li'i (1908), pro i)arte maxima. —I am not

yet well enough acquainted with this variety to decide the question whether

it is possible to keep it as a distinct sj>ecies. Judging by the following

material ^ I prefer to regard it at ])resent as only a variety, the geograptiical

distribution of which needs further investigation, es]>ecially in southern

Colorado to where its range seems to extend. Wright's Willow seems to

have also a pul)erulous form, but sometimes young specimens of S. Good-

dingii arc mistaken for it. Both have the same yellowish branchlcts, and

the very young leaves of var. Wrightii do not always show the glaucescent

lower surface. Where the tw^o Willows meet there may occur hybrids as

it is frecpiently the case between S. amygdaloides and S. nigra.

Western Texas. El Paso County: El Paso, abundant along the Rio Grande,

April 1851, G. Thurhcr (No. 195, m., f."; G., N.; "large tree'O; vicinity of El Paso,

1911, E. Stearns (No. 151, fr. ini.; A.); Belcii, June 19, 1893, E, A. Mearns (Nos.

1510, fr.; St.; 1511, fr.; A., N.). Ward County: Rarstow, bank of canal, April 14,

1902, S.i/. Tracy &F.S.Earle (Nos. 52, m., (>7 f.; A.)- Potter County
: Amarillo

Creek, along the stream, May 29, 1902, J. Reverrhm (No. 292G, fr.; A.). Oldham
County: Magenta, '*S.W. Shore of lake" (1G25) and Railroad grav<4 pit, August

20, 1910, C. IL Ball (Nos. 1625, 1020, 1027, st.; G., M., O.; "1 ft. diain."; Ball also

collected seedlings. No. 1022, "in small sandy flat back of section house."

1 Since this was written 1 have seen also the material in Herb. W. which prol>ably contains

the richest collection of Salix specimens from Texas and New^ Mexico. It is a matter of per-

sonal opinion whether to regard S. Wrightii as a species or as a variety of S. amygdaloides,

I prefer, however, to keep it as a varie*/-
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Sect. I, Nigrae Loudon. —Sect. Anstrales Andersson in Ofv. Svensk.

Vetensk. Akad. Forh. xv. 114 (1858), ex parte, —Sect. Austro-americanae

sive sect. Ilumboldtianae Andersson in Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Handl. vi.

15 (Mon. Salic.) (1867), ex parte. —-For further information see Schneider

in Bot. Gaz. lxv. 5 (1918). It may be mentioned that in a certain form

of S. nigra which will be discussed later the upper epidermis of the leaves

contains relatively few or no stomata at all.

1. S- Humboldtiana Willdenow. —See Schneider, I. c. 6. —As I have

stated, tliis species in its typical form is confined to South America.

lb. S. Humboldtiana var. stipulacea (Martens & Galeotti) Schneider.

See Schneider, 1. c. 7 (1918). —This variety represents the type In Central

America and Mexico but does not reach the southern border of the United

States.

Ic. S. Humboldtiana var. Martiana (Leybold) Andersson. —See Schnei-

der, 1. c. 8 (1918). —
* A badly understood form which seems to be confined

to certain parts of Brazil and Colombia.

2. S. nigra Marshall, Arbust. Am. 139 (1785). —Muhlenberg in Neue

Schrift. Ges. Nat, Fr. Berlin, iv, 237, t. 6, fig. 5 (1803). —Michaux f.,

Hist. Arb. Am. iii. 324, t. 5, fig. 1 (1813); N. Am. Sylva, iii. 78, t.l25, fig,

1 (1819). —Pursh, Fl. Am. Sept. m. 614 (1814). —Hooker, FL Bor,-

Am. II. 148 (1839). —Barratt, Salic. Am. no. 20 (1840). —Carey in Gray,

Man. 429 (1848), —Andersson In Svensk. Vetensk. Akad, Handl. vi. 19,

t. 2, fig. 15 (Monog. Salic.) (18G7), ex parte; in De Candolle, Prodr.xvi.^ 200

(1868), ex parte. —Ncwhall, Trees N.E. Am. 72, fig. 36 (1890), —Bebb

apud Watson & Coulter, Gray Man. ed. 6, 480 (1890), excl. var. Wardii,

Sargent, Sllva X. Am. ix, 103, t. 462 (1896), excl. syn. ex parte; Man.

Trees N, Am. 168, fig. 140 (1905), pro parte max. —Glatfelter in Trans.

Acad. Sci. St. Louis, vi. 427, t. 1, figs. 5-7, 10 (1894). —Britton & Brown,

111. FL I. 494, fig. 1173 (1896). —Sudworth in Bull. U.S. Dept. Agric.

Div. For. XIV. 118 (Nomencl. Arb. FL) (1897), ex parte. —Ball in Proc.

Iowa Acad. Sci. vii, 143 (1900); in Elys. Mar. iii. 19 (1910). —Mohr in

Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. vi. 465 (PL Life Ala.) (1901). —Small, Fl. S.E,

States, 341 (1903), ex parte. —Schneider, 111. Handb. Laubh. i. 32, figs,

lla-b, 12a (1904). —Hough, Handb. Trees, 78, figs. 91-92 (1907), pro parte

max. —Robinson &Fernald, Gray's Man, 320, fig. 640 (1908). —Britton

& Shafer, N. Am. Trees, 183, fig. 184 (1908), ex parte et excl. syn.

—

Small, Shrubs Florida, 9 (1913). —Rydberg, FL Rocky Mts. 191 (1917). —
S. pentandra AValtcr, FL Car. 243 (1788). ^S. fiavo-virens Hornemann,

Cat, Hort. Hafn. Suppl. ii. 11, ex Willdenow, Berl. Baumz. ed. 2, 426

(1811), pro syn. S. nigrae. —S. Ugusirina Michaux f.. Hist. Arb. Am. iii.

326, t. 5, fig. 2 (1813); N. Am. Sylva, iii. 80, t. 125, fig. 2 (1819). —S.

falcata Pursh, FL Am. Sept. ii. 614 (1814). —Hooker, FL Bor,-Am. ii. 149

(1839). —Forbes, Salict. Woburn. 279, t. 148 (1829). —S. Houstoniana

Pursh, FL Am, Sept. ii, 614 (1814), ex parte. —Forbes, Salict. Woburn.
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21, 1. 11 (1829). —?5. amhigua Pursh, Fl. Am. Sept. 617 (1814). —?S. Pursh-

iana Sprcngel, Syst. V. 608, in indice (1838). —S. nigra var.falcata Torrey,

Fl. N.Y. II. 209 (1843). —Carey in Gray, Man. 429 (1848). —Andersson
in Ofv. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Fcirh. xv. 114 (1858). —Newhall, Trees

N.E. Am. 74, fig. 37 (1890). —Sargent, Silva N. Am. ix. 104, t. 463 (1896).—
S. nigra a, angustifolia a. falcata et /3. longifolia Andersson in Svensk.

Vetensk. Akad. Handk vi. 20 (1868). —S. nigra b, latifolia a. brevijidis et

/3. longijuUs gracilescens Andersson, 1. c. 21 (1808). —S. nigra [subspec.]

S. furcipila Gandoger, Fl. Europ, xxi. 167 (1890). —S. nigra [subspec.]

S. leptodes Gandoger, 1. c. —S. nigra [subspec.j S. ventricosa Gandoger, 1. c.

A very well-known eastern species the range of which seems to extend

along the Atlantic coast from southern New Brunswick to northern North
Carolina, and westward through northwestern South Carolina and northern

Georgia (from where I have not yet seen typical material) to central and
eastern Alabama (probably also to northern Missouri), southern Arkansas

(where var. altissima is the prevailing form) and from northern Louisiana

to northeastern Texas (where it seems to spread in the central parts as

far south as Val Verde County on the Rio Grande, although most of the

material from Texas belongs to var. Lindheimerii), The southern borderline

of the range of S. nigra reaches its most western }x>int at about lOO'' W. L.,

and from there runs northward through central Oklahoma and the eastern

parts of Kansas, Nebraska, and South Dakota.^ For the northern limit

of its range may be taken a line running from about the 95th degree W, L.

along the north shores of Lake Superior through southern Ontario and
Quebec to southern New Brunswick. 8. nigra does not occur in the south-

west or west where it is represented by S. Gooddingii. In the south the

typical form apparently passes by many intermediates into var. Lind-

heimcrii and var, aliissima. Of peculiar interest are the forms of the south-

east from Virginia to northern Florida because they show a smaller number
of stomata on the upper surface of the leaves. ^Yllile in the typical form
as well as in var. altissima and var. Lindheimcrii the number of the stomata
is scarcely less on the upper than on the lower leaf-surface, these south-

eastern forms sometimes only have a few stomata along the midrib and
even these seem to be occasionally wanting. I have not yet been able to

detect other characters to separate these forms from typical nigra but for

two reasons I think it best to enumerate them below. Firstly, they cer-

tainly need a further study, and secondly I wish to draw the special at-

tention of all collectors to them, because the distribution of S. nigra in

the southeast is very insuflSciently known, and material of it from that

1 According to the map given by Hough S. nigra inhabits almost the whole state of Kansas^
the eastern half of Nebraska and South Dakota, the southeastern corner of North Dakota and
nearly the whole of Minnesota except the northwestern corner. I have not yet seen material
from the Dakotas and Minnesota but according to Lunell's enumeration (Am. Midi. Nat.
IV. 197 [1916]) S. nigra is wanting in North Dakota, and according to Petersen (Fl. Nebr. ed.

2, 09 [1912]) it occurs in Nebraska only in the eastern part of the state. It is absent from
northern central and western Kansas (see Hitchcock in The Industrialist, xxrv. 323 [Fl,

Kansas] [1899.])
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region in herbaria is very scanty. From the range given in Britton and

Brown's Flora or in Small's Flora it would appear that S. nigra w^as dis-

tributed along the whole eastern coast including Florida. In his Florida

Shrubs 9 (1913), Small distinguishes two species from northern Florida

with " leaf-blades green beneath." One he calls S. mgrOy and the other

*S. marginata " Weimer " [Wimmer]. The first apparently represents the

form I refer to above, while S. marginata seems to me identical with the

plant I describe as S. Ilarhisonii. As to the name marginata see later

under S. longipes vcnulosa. Harper, in his Geogr. and Veget. of northern

Florida (in Sixth Ann. Rep. Florida Geol. Surv. 401 [1914]) says under

5. nigra " Banks of streams, etc., mostly westward." He probably too

includes forms of S. Ilarbisonii wdiich, as I shall explain later, often looks

intermediate between S. nigra and forms of S. longipes. I have been able

to examine the following specimens of what I believe is a form closely

related to typical S. nigra from Virginia to northern Florida.

Virginia. Alexandria County: Arlington, May 10, 1891, F. Blanchard (fr.;

M.; stomata in pagina folioriim superiore pauciora). Dinwiddle County: Peters-

burg, banks of the Appomatox River, August 22, 1908, A. Rehder (st.; A.). Glouces-

ter County, without exact locality, common, September 14, 1912, C, S. Sargent

(st.; A.; very similar to the preceding). Smyth County: about falls of Holston

River, June 8, 1892, J. K. Small (fr.; A., M.; stomata in pag. superiore foliorum

partim non visa).

Souxn Carolina. Oconee County: Clemson College, April 23, 190C, IL D,

House (No. 1910, m., f.; N.; forma satis typica stomatibus paucloribus). Abbeville

County : Calhoun Falls, along Savannah River, May 20, 1918, T, G. Harbison (No.

6, fr.; A.; stomata in fuliis superne non visa). Darlington County : Darlington, in

low swampy ground, April 24, 1918, T, G. Harbison (Nos. 19, fr., st, 21, fr., 23, fr.;

A.; *'large shrub"; stomata non visa vel tantum pauca secundum costam).

Georgia. Rabun County: Pine Mountain, along rocky stream in mountain,

April IC, 1918, T. G. Harbison (Nos. 1, 2, m.; A.; "small tree"; flowers very young,

twigs rather brownish); Clayton, on bank of small stream, April 11, 1918, T. G.

Harbison (Nos. 1, 2, m., f.; A.; "small tree with brittle-jointed twigs"; same as pre-

ceding). Gwinnett County: Yellow River, May 22, 1897, H. Eggert (fr.; M.;

stomata superne sparsa). De Kalb County: on and about Stone Mountain, May
1-18, 1895, J. K. Small (m., f.; A., N.; stomata superne nulla vel sparsa). Rich-

mond County: near Augusta, October 7, 1914, C. S, Sargent (st.; A.; stomata

superne non visa); on bank of river, April G, 1918, T. G. Harbison (No. 6. m.; A.;

'Marge tree; bark rough and scaly; twigs brittle-joijited"). Randolph County:

Cuthbert. in low ground along a small stream, March 29, 1918, T. G. Harbison (Nos.

4, f„ 5, m.; A.; *'a tree GO ft. tall and a foot in rliameter; bark furrowed and scaly

in thick plates; twigs brittle-jointed"; stomata superne tantum ad costam sparsa).

Flouiua. Gadsden County: River Junction, in low ground, March 24, 1918,

r. G. Harbison (No. 18, fr. im.; A.; "shrub 8 ft. tall; twigs brittle-jointed^'; this

form may be referable to S. Harbisonii); March 24, 1918, T. G. Harbison (No. 2,

m.; A.; *'a tree nearly a ft. in diameter and about 50 ft. tall; bark deeply furrowed

and scaly"; stomata superne numerosa!). Duval County: Jacksonville, in low

inundated swamp, March 19, 1918, T, G. Harbison (No. 2, fr.; A.; "large shrub or

low straggling tree"; according to the rather long pedicels of the fruits this form

may belong to S. Harbisonii).

The var. /aZca/a cannot in my opinion even be distinguished as a good

form (see Blake's statements in Rhodora, xv. 163 [1903]), and so far as I can
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see it is hardly possible to separate any other forms but the two following.

As to S. ambigua Pursh I can only say that it deserves its name until we
find a type specimen.

2b. S. nigra var. altissima Sargent in Trees & Shrubs, ii. 216 (1913).

? Salix spec, Robin, Voy. Louisiana, iii. 521 (1807). —? S. denudata Rafin-

esque, Florul, Ludovic. 116 (1817). —As the varietal name indicates this wil-

low becomes the tallest American Salix growing u]> to the height of 40 m.

The type was collected near Fulton on the Red River, Hempstead County,

Arkansas, May 20, 1909, by the well-known collector B. F. Bush (No. 5654,

fr.; A.). Except in its size it differs from the type only in the more pubes-

cent young shoots, leaves and especially the petioles which are almost

barbate-ton:ientose above and on the average are com]>aratively longer, and

in the shape of its leaves which as a whole are more acute at the base thus

resembling var. Lindheuncrii. Besides this var. altissima flowers a little

later than the tj7>e where botli grow together. I have seen specimens from

Arkansas (Ilcmpstead County), Louisiana (Caddo, Winn, Richland,

Rai)ides, West Feliciana, NewOrleans, St. T^andry, Jefferson, Lafayette and

Calcasieu Parishes), and from eastern Texas (Harrison, San Augustine,

Polk, Walker, Harris, Houston, and Jefferson Counties) but some of the

Texan forms need further study and may jjartly be referable to var. Lind-

heimerii. Sargent suggested that S, manjinata Wimmer might be identical

with var. altissima, but Wimmer's form belongs to .S. lojigipcs venulosa,

S. denudata Rafinesque mentioned in the sjmonymy is an obscure species

very badly described, but it seems to be referable to var. altissima.

2c. S. nigra var. Lindheimerii Schneider in Bot. Gaz. lxv. 9 (1918), —I

have (1. c.) already dealt with this interesting variety which in some re-

spects seems to form a connecting link between S. nigra and its southern

representative, S. Humholdtiana (var. stipulacea), and I have enumerated

the sx)ecimens examined from Mexico. In the L'nited States It is found in

the eastern part of central Texas and in southeastern Texas wlierc I have

seen it from the following counties: Grayson, Dallas, Tarrant, McLennan,

Bell, Gillespie, Kendall, Comal, Bexar, Wilson, Calvado, Harris, Polk,

Brazoria, Wharton, Matagorda, Victoria, Atascosa, Refugio; a si)ecimen

from Caddo Countv, Ix>uisiana, is rather intermediate between var. altis-

sima and var. Lindheimerii, and a sterile one from western Texas, Jeff

Davis County (near Fort Davis, D. M. Andrews, No. 77; A.) belongs

probaljly to those forms from Texas whicli I am unable to distinguish from

ty})ical S. nigra.^ The var. Lindheimerii may also occur somewhere in

southern Oklahoma along the Red River, and it seems to me to be con-

nected by intermediates in the north with typical *S. nigra, and more to the

east with var. altissima, while in Mexico it comes very near S. ITumboldti-

ana as I have previously stated.

^ S. n/jra Coulter in Contrlb. U.S. Nat. Herb. ii. 419 (1S1)2\ pr()l)ably belongs partly to var.

Lindheimerii, and his var. WriglUii seems also to represent a form of S. nigra and not the true

S. Wrightii, A sterile specimen collected by C. 11. Ball on the Hear Creek, 14 mi. northwest

of Junction, Kimble County, August 25, 1909 (No. 1537; O.) has very short petioles, and looks

much like typical S. nigra.
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3, S. Gooddingii Ball in Bot. Gaz. xl. 376, t. 12, figs. 1-2 (1905). —S.

nigra var. venulosa Bcbb apud Coville in Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. iv. 199

(Bot. Death Valley Exped.) (1893). —S. nigra Greene, Man. Bot. San

Francisco Bay, 299 (1894), non Marshall —Eastwood, Handb. Trees Cal. 35

(1905), pro parte max. —Sudworth, For. Trees Pacif. Slope, 213, figs. 85-86

(1908), pro parte. —Jepson in Mem. Univ. Cal. ii. 175, t. 5(y, figs. 1-3 (Silva

Cal.) (1910), inch var. vallicola. ^Vs'ooion in Bull. N. Mex. Agr. Coll.

Lxxxvii. 43, fig. (1913). —For further synonymy and literature see Schnei-

der in Bot. Gaz. lxv. 12 (1918). —This species is widely spread in Cali-

fornia from Tehama and Butte Counties in the north to the very south and

to northern Lower California. Toward the east it is found in southeastern

Nevada, Lincoln and Clarke Counties (where the type was collected), Ari-

zona (except probably in the northern and northeastern part of the state),

southwestern New Mexico (probably not north of Socorro County and not

east of the Rio Grande), and northwestern Texas (El Paso and Jeff Davis

Counties). There is a specimen in Herb. N., collected by Fremont, ** on

road day we left Canyon Arkansas River Aug. 28," 1845 (No. 402^, st.)

which would mean Colorado if the locality is correctly given. I have seen

no other specimen of our species from that state. The eastern and north-

eastern limits of its range need further observation. It is clearly distinct

from the eastern S, nigra for which it has been taken by most authors.

There seem to be two forms which may be distinguished by the glabrousness

or by the more or less coi)ious pubescence of the young and the one-year-

old branchlets; the more pubescent one would have to be taken for the

t>T>e.

Sect. II. Triandrae Dumortier. —Sect. Australes Andersson in Ofv.

Svensk. Velensk. Akad. Fork. xv. 114 (1858), ex parte. —Sect. Fragiles

Andersson, L c. 115, ex parte, non Koch, nee Fries. —For further informa-

tion see Schneider in Bot. Gaz. lxv. 13 (1918).

am
114 (1858); in Proc. Am. Acad. Sci. iv. 53 (Salic. Bor.-Am. 8) (1858); in

Walpers, Ann. Bot, V. 744 (1858). —Bebb in Rothrock, Wheeler's Rep.

VI. Bot. 240 (1878); in Coulter, Man. Rocky Mts. Bot. 334 (1885); apud

Watson & Coulter, Gray Man. ed. 6, 481 (1890). —Macoun, Cat. Can.

PL II. 444 (1883). —Sargent, Rep. For. N. Am. 10 Cens. U.S. ix. 166 (1884),

pro parte max.; Silva N. Am. ix. Ill, t. 467 (1896), pro parte max.; Man.

Trees N. Am. 170, fig. 142 (1905), pro parte max. —Glatfelter in Trans.

Acad. Sci. St. Louis, vi. 428, t. 1, figs. 1, 3, 4, 8, 9 (1894). —Bush in State

Hort. Rep. Mo. 1895, p. 360 (List Trees Mo.). —Williams in Bull. S. Dak.

Agric. Coll. Exp. Sta. xliii. 105 (1895). —Britton & Brown, 111. Fl. i. 495,

fig. 1175 (1890), pro parte max.; ed. 2, i. 593, fig. 1452 (1913), pro parte

max. —Sudworth in Bull. U.S. Dept. Agric. Div. For. xiv. 120 (Nomencl.

Arb. Fl.) Slope

(1908). —Ball in Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. vii. 144 (1900); in Coulter & Nel-
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son, NewMan. Rocky Mts. Bot. 129 (1909) ; in Bot. Gaz. lx. 397 (1915).

Rydberg in Britton, Man. 313 (1901); ed. 2, 3L3 (1905); in Mem. N.Y.

Bot. Gurd. I. 109 (Cat. FL Mont.) (1901); Fl. Colo. 93 (1906); Fl. Rocky

Mts, 191 (1917). —Howell, Fl. N.W. Am. i. G17 (1903). —Small, FL S.E.

States, 341 (1903). —Eastwood, Ilandb. Trees Cal. 37 (1905). —Piper

in Contrib, U.S. Nat. Herb, xi. 212 (Fl. Wash.) (1906). —Hough, Handb.

Trees, 75, fig. 86 (1907), pro parte max. —Jones, Willow Fam. 26 (1908). —
Robinson & Fernald, Gray's Man. 321, fig. 642 (1908). —Britton & Shafer,

N. Am. Trees, 188, fig. 146 (1908). —Daniels in Univ. Mo. Stud. Sci. Ser.

II. 247 (Fl. Boulder Colo. 99) (1911). —Sehaffner in Ohio Biol. Surv. i.

199 (Cat. Ohio PI.) (1914). —J. L. Henry, Fl. S. Brit. Col. 73 (VJ15). —Salix

[second species] Torrey hi Nicollet, Rep. U])]>er Miss. Riv. App. B. 237 (Cat.

PI. Geyer, 160) (1843). —S. nigra **S. ajmjgdaloidcs Andersson in S\ensk.

Vetensk. Akad. Handl. vi. 21 (Monog. Salic.) (1867). —
• S. nigra y3. amygda-

hides Andersson in De CandoUe Prodr. xvi.- 201 (1868). —Porter & Coulter

in U.S. Geol. Surv. Misc. Publ. No. 4. 128 (Syn. Fl. Colo.) (1874). —S.

Wrighiii Ry<lberg, Fl. Rocky Mts. 191 (1917), ex parte, non Andersson.

The ty]>e of this well-kiio\\ni species came from South Dakota where it

was collected on the banks of the ]\Iissoiiri at Fort Pierre during the voyage

of Prince Maximilian Wied-Neuwied. I have not yet been able to examine

the ty])e, but so far as I can judge by the material from South Dakota at

my disposal the form of this state is identical with that of ^Missouri de-

scribed by (rlatfelter. Its range extends from Quebec (about 73° W. L.) to

central New York (Onondaga and Tompkins Counties) apparently along

the southern shores of Lake Erie (absent from Pennsylvania) through

northern Ohio (where it has been ol)served according to Sehaffner as far

soutli as FrankUn County) and northern Indiiina (where I have seen it from

Jasper and Wells Counties) to Illinois Missouri (where it is apparently ab-

sent from the southern part of the state), Kansas to northwestern Oklahoma

and the northwestern corner of Texas, but the forms of Oklahoma and

Texas approach the western ones which may not re})rescnt typical S.

amygdaloidcs. Further to the west it is found in Colorado (except })rob-

ably in the southwestern corner), Utah (here wanting a})parently in the

south) and Nevada (where, judging by the material before me, it does not

seem to occur in the southern and central ])arts of the state). From Ne-

vada the western borderline runs northward through central Oregon (Lake

and Wasco C'ounties), southeastern Washington (West Klickitat to Whit-

man County) to southeastern Prilish Columbia (eastern Kootenay according

to J.L. Henry). From here the northern limit of its range seems to follow

about the 5()th parallel to the Winnipeg region, from wlu^re it turns a little

to the south through soul hern Ontario and northern Quebec to Montreal.

On the maj) given by Hough it is shown farther north in Alberta and to

central Saskatchewan and central Manitoba, but I have seen no material

from as far north. In the soutlxvist Hough includes the whole course of the

Ohio in the range of S. amygdaloidcs but it is not mentioned by Porter from

Pennsylvania, and I have seen no specimens from the lower Ohio where it is
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said to be *' abundant " by Sargent (Man. 171). This is probably a mis-

take, as indicated above.

I am not sure whether the western forms really represent t;^T)ical S,

amygdaloidesy^ but there is certainly a form with puberulous or subtoraentose

young parts that deserves a special mention. Ball (1909) says that '' a form

with very narrow leaves, scarcely 1 cm. wide, is found on the high plains

east of the Rocky Mountains." I am not yet sure to which form he refers,

and I wish to state that the western forms need a much closer study than

I have been able to devote to them. It may be that the following form

ought to be regarded only as a form of a western variety, and that even

within the range of typical amygdaloides another corresponding form may
occur. I only wish to call attention to this western form in proposing the

name S. amygdaloides f. pilosiuscula, forma nov. : a typo ut videtur tantum

rccedit ramulis foliisque novellis pilosiusculis (? rarius ramuUs petiolis foli-

isque ad costam breviter subtomentosis; confer no. 902 Gooddingii); ra-

muHs annotinis biennesque satis (ut fere in omnibus aliis speciminibus

occidentalibus) flavescentibus, foliis superne storaatibus vulgo numerosiori-

bus instructis, stipulis plus minusve acutis, amentis saepissime densioribus,

fructibus magis approximatis. —I refer to f . piloshiscula the following

specimens

:

Nevada, Washoe County : Wadsworth, alt. 1265 m.. May 7, 1909, A. A. Heller

(No. 10403, m., paratype; A., M.); sloughs between Pyramid and Winnemucca
Lakes, ah. 1200 m., June 2, 1913, P. B, Kennedy (No. 1997, m., fr., im., G., Reno;

foHis normahbus valde juvenihbus; forma in^herbariis sub nomine inedito *S. washo-

ensisW, W. R. distributa). Churchill County: Carson Sink Region, alt. 1265 m.,

July 15, 1908, P. B. Kennedy (No. 1776, fr. type; A., M., Reno).

Utah, Davis County: Farmington, June 11,1908, J, Clemens (fr. juv.; G.).

Salt Lake County: Salt Lake City, alt. 1300 m.. May 12, 1880, M, E. Jones

(No. 1711, m.; A.); May 22, 1887, M, E, Jones (m., f.; A.); City Creek Canon,

Wasatch Mts., 1500 m., April 20, 1900. S. G. iS/oto (m., f.; St.). Beaver County:
Milford, along a bottom, June 4, 1902, L. N. Goodding (No. 1019, m., f.; A., M.).

Washington County: Santa Clara Creek, May 20, 1902,L,iV. Goodding (No. 902,

fr. im.; M.; specimen a cL Ball pro S. laevigata determinatum, sed ab hac species

satis diversum et magis ad f. pilosiusculam accedens; forma satis incerta ramulis

novellis et partim annotinis petiolis costaque foliorum superne tomentellis, amentis

laxis fructibus in pedicello sparse pilosis, foliis normalibus nondum satis evolutis).

Colorado. Montrose County: Naturita, ditch bank, alt. 1620 m.. May 26,

1914, E. Payson (No. 354, m., 355, f.; M.) ? Clear Creek County: Clear Creek

Valley, May 27, 1916, A. Eastwood (Nos. 5390, f., 5391, m.; A.). Larimer County:
without exact locality, foothills, alt. 1800 m.. May 26, 1897, C, S. Crandall (No. 12,

m., fr. juv.; M.; amentis fructiferis sublaxioribus); Fort Colliiis, alt. 1500 m.. May
15, 1890, C. F. Baker (m.; M.). Weld County : Greely, June 24, 189G, L. IL Pammel
(No. 205, fr.; M.; parcissime pilosa); Evans, 1909, E, L. Johnson (No, 541, m.,

f.; M.). Morgan County: Fort Morgan, June 23, 1896, L. IL Pammel (No. 206,

St.; M.). Las Animas County: bank of Purgatoire River near Trinidad, 2000 m..

May 13, 1892, C. S. Crandall (No. 9, m., f.; C).

^ Professor J. S. Jack collected a very vigorous form at Holland near Pullman, Wash.,

Aug. 31, 1918 (No. 1241, st.; A.), that looks much like vigorous forms collected by Glatfelter

near St, Louis, Mo., but in the western form the stipules are decidedly acute, not rounded as

in the type. The young shoots and leaves are puberulous.
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Idaho. Bear Lake County: Montpelier, creek bank, May 15, 1910, J. F.

Machride (No. 17, m. tantum; M.). Ada County: Boise, along the river, alt.

900 m., May 26, 1011, J. A. Clark (No. 21, fr. juv.; C, M., St.; forma t^uitum paree

pilosa). Washington County: Weiser, alt. 660 m., July 5, 1899, M. E. Jones

(No. 6545, fr.; M.). Nez Perces County: about Lewiston, alt. 240 m., June 9,

1896, A, A. d- E. G. Heller (No. 3201, m., f.; A., St.; forma parcissime j>ilosa).

Washington. Whitman County: Almota, May 27, 1893, C. V, Piper (No.

1776, m.; C); near Pullman, Aug. 31, 1918, J. S. Jack (No. 1244, st.; A.; **15 ft.

high, several stems 2-3 in. diam,").

Oregon. Lake County: Alkali, May, 1882, Th, J. Howell (m., f.; E. M.).

There is also a puberulous form from northwestern Texas, collected by

E. J. Palmer, at Canyon, along streams, Randall County, July 12, 1917

(No. 12517, St.; A.) and near Amarillo, along streams, Potter County, July

13, 1917 (No. P2538, fr.; A.); this in my opinion belongs to the typical S.

aviygdaloides while, as stated above, the f. pilosiuscula s. str. is a form of

the western S. amygdaloides wdiicli can probably be regarded as a distinct

variety.

In the south w^e find the following w^ell-marked variety:

4b. S. amygdaloides var. Wrightii Schneider in Bot. Gaz. lxv. 14 (1918).

For further synonymy and literature see Schneider, 1. c.; to the quotations

may be added the following given under S. amygdaloides pro parte minima:

Sargent in 1884, 189G and 1905; Britton & Brown in 189G and 1913; Small

in 1903 and 1913; Ilougli in 1908, —S. amygdaloides Coulter in Contrib,

U.S. Nat, Herb. ii. 419 (1892), non Andersson. —S. Wrightii Rydberg,

Fl. Colo. 93 (1906); Fl. Rocky Mts. 191 (1917), pro parte. —Britton and

Shafcr, N. Am. Trees, 185, fig. 14^^ (1908), pro parte maxima. —I am not

yet well enough acquainted with this variety to decide the question whether

it is possible to keep it as a distinct species. Judging by the following

material ^ I prefer to regard it at present as only a variety, the geograjiliical

distribution of which needs further investigation, especially in southern

Colorado to where its range seems to extend. Wright's ^YilIow seems to

have also a puberulous form, but sometimes young specimens of S. Good-

dingii are mistaken for it. Both have tlie same yellowish branchlels, and

the very young leaves of var. WrigJdii do not always show the glaucescent

lower surface. "Where the two Willows meet there may occur hybrids as

it is frequently the case between S, amygdaloides and S. nigra.

Western Texas. El Paso County: El Paso, abundant along the Rio Grande,

April 1851, G. Thurher (No. 195, m., f.; G., N.; 'Marge tree''); vicinity of El Paso,

1911, E. Stearns (No. 151, fr. im.; A.); Beleii, June 19, 1893, E. A, Mearns (Nos.

1510, fr.; St.; 1511, fr.; A., N.). Ward County: Parstow, bank of canal, April 14,

1902, S.M. Tracy ii'F.S.Earle (Nos. 52, m., ()7 f.; A.). Potter County
: Amarillo

Creek, along the stream, May 29, 1!)02, J. Reverchon (No. 2J)2(), fr.; A.). Oldham
County: Magenta, "S.W. Shore of lake" (1()25) and Railroad gravel pit, August

26, 1910, C. R. Ball (Nos. 1625, 162G, 1(527, st.; G., M., O.; "1 ft. diam."; Ball also

collected seedlings, No. 1622, *'in small sandy flat back of section house."

' Since tliis was written I have seen also the material in Herh. \s . wliicli prol^ihly contains

the richest collection of Salix specimens from Texas and New Mexico. It is a matter of per-

sonal opinion whether to regard <S. Wrightii as a species or as a variety of S. amygdaloides.

I prefer, however, to keep it as a variety.
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New Mexico. Dona Ana County: Las Cruces, Experiment Station, June 13,

1911, C. /?. Ball (No. 1739, fr.; G., M., O.; "large tree"); Valley of.the Rio Grande,

near La Mesilla, June 19, 1858, S. Hayes (fr.; CO; at Mesilla, April, 1897, T. D, A,

Cockerell (m., f.; N,); same locality, alt. 1150 m., June 21, 1897, E, F. Wooton

(No. 44, fr.; G., M.; in St. forma foliis subtus concoloribus porro observanda); in

the Mesilla Valley, alt. circ. 1150 m., April 19, 1907, E. F. Wooton & I\ Standley

(No. 3242, m.; C, M.). Sierra County: Tierra Blanca, 1904, /. A^. Beats (fr.; A.).

Otero County: Sacramento Mts., Fresnal Canyon, below High Rolls, alt. 1800 m.,

August 26, 1916, A. Rehder (No, 445, St.; A.).

Sect. IIL Pentandrae Dumortier, subsect. Lucidae, subsect. nov.

Sect. Fragiles Andersson in Ofv. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Forh. xv. 115

(1858), ex parte. —Sect. Lucidae sive sect. Pentandrae Andersson in

Svensk. Vetensk, Akad. HandL vi. 30 (Men. Salic.) (1867), ex parte.

Sect. Pentandrae Ball in Coulter & Nelson, N. Man. Rocky Mts. Bot* 130

(1909), non Dumortier.

At present I think it best to keep the American forms which are most

closely related to S. pentandra L. in a special subsection, although S, seris'

sima may perhaps be more correctly referred to the true Pentandrae.

5. S. serissima Fernald in Rhodora, vi. 6 (Dec. 28, 1903); Robinson &
Fernald, Gray's Man. 322, fig. 645 (1908). —Britton & Brown, 111. Fl. ed.

2, I. 594, fig. 1455 (1913). —Rydberg in Britton, Man. FI. N. St. Can.

ed. 2, 1061 (1905); Fl. Rocky Mts. 191 (1917). —? S. {pentandra) lucida

ovatifolia densiflora Andersson in Ofv. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Forh. xv.

115 (1858); in Proc. Am. Acad. iv. 54 (Salic. Bor.-Am. 8) (1858). —? 5.

{pentandra) lucida pilosa Andersson in Ofv. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Forh.

XV. 115 (1858), pro parte. —? S. {pentandra) lucida var. angustifolia f. pilosa

Andersson in Proc. Am. Acad, iv, 54 (1858), pro parte. —? S. lucida an-

gustijolia rigida Andersson in Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Handl. vi, 32 (Monog.

Salic.) (1867), pro parte. —? S. arguta erythrocoma Andersson 1. c. 33.

? S. erythrocoma Barratt ex Andersson L c, pro synon. —Rydberg, FL
Rocky Mts. 191 (1917), an tantum ex parte ? —S. arguta *>S. palleseens

Andersson in Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. HandL, vi. 32 (1867), prob. incl. f.

hirtisquama Andersson, 1. c. 34, sed. excl. f. alpigena Andersson, 1. c. 33.

iS. arguta Sy palleseens Andersson in De CandoUe, Prodr. xvi.^ 206 (1868).

S. lucida ovalifolia Andersson, 1. c. 205 (1868). —S. lucida serissima Bailey

apud Arthur in Bull. Geol. Nat. Hist. Surv. Minn. iii. 19 (1887). —For

further synonymy and literature see Fernald in Rhodora vi. 7 (1903).

This interesting and well-marked species has always been confused with S.

lucida or S, amygdaloidesy until its characteristic features were recognized

by Bailey and later wnth more preciseness by Fernald. Unfortunately Fer-

nald did not pay attention to the forms described by Andersson and enum-

erated above in the synonymy. Andersson had to deal with little and in-

suflBcient material, therefore, he w^as, apparently, not able to get a clear

understanding of the different forms he referred to S. lucida and S. arguta.

Without having seen all the material upon which Andersson based his de-

scriptions it is impossible to elucidate his varieties and forms, but there can
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hardly be any doubt that his 5. pallescens ^ with the exception of f . alpigena

and his S. lucida pallescens are the same as S. serissima. The type was col-

lected by Bourgeau on the Saskatchewan and of f . iiiriisquama by the same

collector *'ad lac. Winnipeg." Andersson describes the leaves as " subtus

I^allide glaucescentibus " and the fruits as ** distinctius pedicellatis/' and

there is no other willow to which the name could be applied in the region

from which the type came.

S. arguta erythrocoma Andersson or *S. crijthrocoma Barratt which is re-

garded by Rydberg (FL Rocky Mts. 191 [1917]) as a good species represents

a mixture of forms from Lake Winnipeg (belonging, so far as I can judge by

the specimen in Herb. G., to S. serissima) and from the Columbia (collected

probably at the mouth of this river in April-May 1825 by Dr. Scouler).

I have seen a si>ecimen of the last named under No. 62 in Ilerl). X. consist-

ing of male and female flowers. I cannot distinguish it from typical S.

lasiandra. There is another specimen under No. 61 of Dr. Scouler from the

Columbia in Herb. N. also lal>eled S. erythrocoma Barratt. It consists of

very young female flowers of S. lasiandra, and also of a branch with male

aments of which the flowers do not seem to be normal. It is too poor to be

properly identified.

According to Fernald who gave an excellent account of this species it

ranges " from the Ilousatonic Valley, Massachusetts, to the north shore of

Lake Superior, south to Morris County, New Jersey, western New York,

northern Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota." I have seen it

also from northeastern Indiana (Steuben and La Grange Counties). In

the northeast its range extends to Newfoundland (Valley of Exploit

River) and Anticosti Island, whence its northern limit seems to run to the

eastern shores of James Bay and to reach its northernmost point in Kee-

w^atin, on the Severn River (J. M. Macoun, No. 2028, 0.), while from fur-

ther west I have seen specimens from near Edmonton, Alberta, From here

the western borderline runs south to Banff and Crow's Nest Lake in Al-

berta and then turns to the east to Sidney In Manitoba and to north-

eastern Minnesota (St. Louis Comitv).

6. S- lasiandra Bentham, PI. Hartweg. 335 (1857). —Torrey in Pacific

R.R. Rep. IV. Bot. 138 (1857). —Sargent, Rep. For. N. Am. 10 census

U.S. IX. 167 (1884), excl.var.;Silva N.Am. IX. 115, t. 409 (1890), excl var.;

Man. Trees 173, fig. 145 (1905). —Bebb in Bot. Gaz. xvi. 103 (1891).—

Greene, Man. Bot. San Francisco Bay, 399 (1894). —Sudworth in Bull.

U.S. Dept. Agrlc. Div. For. xiv. 120 (Nomencl. Arb. FL) (1897), pro parte

max. —Ball in Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis, ix. 71 (1899), pro parte; in

Coulter and Nelson, New Man. Rocky Mts. Bot. 130 (1909). —Howell,

^ This name cannot be used according to the Philadelphia Code because there is an earlier

S. pallescens Schleicher (Cat. PI. Helv. ed. 3. 26. 1815) which had probably been published

first in ed. 2 (1807). The International Rules would permit the use of the name because

Schleicher's name is a nomen nudum and represents nothing but a form of S. nigricans Smith,

but as it is doubtful whether Andersson's binomial can be regarded as a correct publication

of a species or only of a subspecies I abstain at present from using this name.
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Fl. N.W. Am. 617 (1902). —Schneider, 111. Handb. Laubh. i. 29, figs,

lie d. 15a, (1904), excl. var. caudata. —Eastwood, Handb. Trees Cal. 38

(190.5). —Piper in Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. xi. 212 (Fl. Wash.) (1906).

Jones, Willow Fam. 27 (1908), pro parte et excl. var. —Jepson, Fl. Cal.

338 (1909); in Mem. Univ. Cal. ii. 175, t. 56, figs. 1-3 (Silva Cal.) (1910).

AYooton in Bull. N. Mex. Coll. Agric. lxxxvii. 41, fig. p. 42 (1913).—
Henry, Fl. S. Brit. Col. 96 (1915)., excl. var. caudata. —Wooton & Stand-

Icy in Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. xix. 160 (Fl. N. Mex.) (1915). —S. lucida

Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 148 (1839), pro parte, non Muhlenberg. —S.

speciom Nuttall, N. Am. Sylva, i. 58, t. 17 (1843), and reprint 1852, prob-

abilitcr pro parte, non Host, nee Hooker et Arnott. —S. (peniandra) lucida

angusflfolia lasiandra Anderssoii in Ofv. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Forh, xv.

115 (1858). —S, Fendleriana Andersson, 1. c. (1858), pro parte, s. str. —
Wooton & Standleyin Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. xix. 160 (1915), pro parte.

^S. lucida "^macrophijlla Andersson in Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Handl. vi. 32

(Monog. Salic.) (1867); in De Candolle, Prodr. xvi.- 205 (1868). —S. arguta

lasiandra Andersson in L c. 33 (1867); 1. c. 205 (1868). —S. arguta erythro-

coma Andersson, 1. c. 33 (1867), pro parte; I. c. 205 (1808), pro parte. —>S.

lasiandra var. typica Bebb in Watson, Fl. Cal. ii. 84 (1879). —Maeoun,
Cat. Can. PI. i. 449 (1883); ii. 358 (1890). —S. lasiandra var. Lyallii Sar-

gent in Gard. & For. viii. 463 (1895); Silva X. Am. ix. 115, t. 470 (1896). —
Sudworth in Bull, U.S. Dept. Agric. Div. For. xiY- 120 (Nomencl. Arb.

Fl.) (1897); For. Trees Pac. Slope 219, figs. 89-90 (1908). —Ball in

Piper & Beattie, Fl. N.W. Coast, 114 (1915). —>S. Lyallii Heller in

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, xxv. 580 (1898), ut videtur pro parte tantum.

Britton & Shafer, N. Am. Trees, 191, fig. 149 (1908). —Rydberg, Fl.

Rocky Mts. 191 (1917), ex parte.

The history of this species of which its first describer Nuttall said that
'* no Willow of the American continent presents so remarkable and splendid

an appearance " has been already discussed at a considerable length by
Ball (1899). He explained the reason why the tyj)ical form has been so

often misunderstood, and so many varieties have been described which in

fact represent nothing but the type. According to Ball (1899) Andersson's

S. Fendleriana is a synonym of S. lasiandra caudata, and the name has to be

applied to this variety if we take it for a s]>ecies. But in this respect I differ

from Ball for the following reasons. Andersson based his 5. Fendleriana

on Fendler's No. 816 which came from New Mexico and was collected
*' probably about Santa Fe " (fide Wooton and Standley), and Andersson
besides mentions Geyer's No. 287 from the Rocky Mountains. Only the

last specimen belongs to var. caudata while No. 816, in my opinion, repre-

sents the typical 5. lasiandra or at least a form of it which is difl*erent from
var. caudata. Therefore, the name S. Fendleriana cannot be used for that

species if we regard var. caudata as specifically distinct.

To the typical S, lasiandra also belongs Andersson's 5. lucida macro-

phylla of which I have seen a photograph and fragments of the type in

Herb. K. and a co-type in Herb. G. It was collected by Dr. Lyall in May
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1859 at Sumas Prairie "' Lower Frazer River 49. N. Lat." according to the

label in Herb. K. The printed labels of both herbaria bear the inscription:

" Salix lucida ienuior (S. peritandra americana Andr.) *' Andersson prob-

ably later changed the name temiior to macrojphylla. LyalKs specimens

show a large dorsal gland in the male flowers, and a similar gland may be

observed in the flowers of other male specimens from Britisli Cohnnbia

which otlierwise are api)arent]y not distinguishal)le from ty]Mcal 8. husi-

andra. Further observation of more copious material must prove if tliis

character is of any taxonomic importance; in this case we could distinguisli

this northern glabrous form as a special variety using the name macrophylla.

Sargent founded his var. Lijidlii \\\)o\\ Lyall's specimens in changing the

older name macrophylla, and Heller raised var. Lyallii to specific rank, a fact

already rightly deplored by Ball (1899). In 1915, however, Ball applied the

name var, Lyallii to a form of S. lasiandra common within the area of

Piper and Beattie's Flora of the Northwest Coast. I am not aware of

the reason for which Ball has been induced to do this, but in my opinion,

even if it should be possible to distinguish the northern glabrous form

from the typical 5. lasiandra of California the name var. Lyallii cannot be

used.

In 1867 Andersson created two new species: 8. arguta and S. lancifolia.

To S. argida he referred his S. Fendlcriana of 1858 as a syn<Miym but only

**
p. p." Nevertheless he cited both specimens \\\yoi\ which he previously

based this species, and added to them in the first place a specimen collected

by Bourgeau " ad fl. Saskatchavan, prope Carlton-house." This si>ecimen

(I have not yet seen the type in Herb. K.) probably belongs to S, lucida and

is identical with one of Bourgeau's specimens from the '' Saskatchevan,

1859," preserved in Herb. G. Therefore the typical S. argida of Andersson

consists of 3 different things, namely S. lucida (Bourgeau), S. lasiandra

(Fendler's No. 81G, as explained before), and 8. lasiandra caudata (" Burke

et Creyer No. 287 "). 'Andersson himself said of S. argnta (18G7): " Valde

dubius sum, utrum a S. lucida distincta an cum ea conjugenda sit," and he

was not sure whether it might be " quasi hybrida a 8. lucida et S, cordata
"

(18G8). In spite of all his doubts he adds (1867) the var. lasiandra which is

nothing but the typical S, lasiandra, and var. erythrocoma. Under the

name S. crylhroconia Barratt had distributed as No. 40 Herb. II. & T. a

Salix " common on the Islands and shores of Lake Winnipeg " of which I

have seen a male specimen in Herb. G. It seems to belong to S. scrissima,

but Rydberg (Fl. Rocky Mts. 191 [1917]) has taken uj) Barratt's name for a

species which he i)laccs next to S. serissima, and which is found from Mani-

toba to British Columbia and the Mackenzie River valley. I have seen

no material from these regions which I could identify with Rydberg's

S. erythrocoma. Andersson had named his var. erythrocoma in 1858 S,

(perdandra) lucida pilosa, and in both places he cites, })esides the Winnipeg

material, ''Columbia River" and'* Fort Franklin," mixing, apparently,

forms of different affinity as I have already explained under .S. serissima.

The second species created by Andersson in 18G7, is S. lancifolia of which
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the type was collected by Dr. Lyall " in Insula Vancouver." Of this species

a photograph and fragments of the type and a co-type from Herb. G. are
before me. It represents, in my opinion, only a form of S. lasiandra with

ramulis puberulis," and if we keep it as a variety as Bebb did we have to
include the hairy forms of CaUfornia. It may be that we can separate the
typical southern lasiandra from the northern variety, and that both varie-
ties produce a hairy form, in which case the southern form should have a
new name. I have tried to distinguish these two varieties by the difference
in the length of the pedicels which seem to be usually shorter in the southern
type, and by other characters, but as far as I can see there is hardly a char-
acter sufficiently constant to be found. Even the typical S. lasiandra often
shows a partly rusty pubescence on the very young shoots and leaves, but
some very tomentose specimens of the pubescent form from California look
rather different. On the other hand we find on specimens from the Colum-
bia in Oregon to the Yukon Territory all degrees of glabrousness to a well-
marked tomentum on the shoots or on one-year-old branchlets, the presence
of rufous hairs on the young leaves being sometimes rather conspicuous,
while on other material the pubescence is entirely grayish. We need a
series of well-collected specimens from each region to decide the taxonomic
value of the different characters.

The typical S. lasiandra is found from southern California to the Colum-
bia in Oregon, in NewMexico near Santa Fe (in a form which I have men-
tioned above) and in certain forms in southwestern Colorado (Montezuma,
San Miguel and Gunnison Counties) which hitherto have been partly mis-
taken for S. amygdaloides and S. laevigata. In Nevada and Sierra Coun-
ties of California and in western Nevada it seems to grow together with
var. caudata, and there are certain specimens before me which I am actu-
ally^ at a loss to refer to either variety. Towards the north S. lasiandra
(in its glabrous form which as I said may possibly be separated under the
varietal name macrophylla) occurs from Oregon (where I have seen it from
the following counties: Josephine, Douglas, Marion, Multnomah, Wasco,
Columbia), Washington (counties: W. Klickitat, Pierce, King, Chehalis,
Clallam) to British Columbia (coast region, but also in Kootenay), and it

has been collected in northwestern Alberta (Peace River Landing, J. M.
Macoun, No. 21266; O.) and in the Yukon Territory (vicinity of Dawson).
The hairy form may be separated at present as

6b. S. lasiandra var. lancifolia Bebb in Watson, Bot. Cal. ii. 84 (1879),
probabiliter tantum ex parte. —Macoun, Cat. Can. PI. 1.450 (1883), pro
parte; ii. 358 (1890). —S. lancifolia Andersson in Svensk. Vetensk. Akad.
Handl. VI. 34, t. 2, fig. 23 (Monog. Salic.) (1867); in De Candolle, Prodr.
xvi.'J 206 (1868). —A typo praecipue differt ramulis hornotinis dense
saqiius etiam annotinis biennilusque plus minusve vel partim pubescentia
villosa grisea vel fusca vestitis, foliis initio (saltem parvis ad basim pe-
dunculorum) subtus plus minusve distincte ferrugineo-sericeis.

In Andersson 's type the pedicels of the fruits are somewhat pilose and
measure from 1 to 1.5 mm. I refer to this variety the following specimens:
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Yukon Territory. Vicinity of Dawson, May 29, 1914. A. Eastwood (No. 113,

f.; A.); June 29, 1914,^. Eastwood (No. 304, fr. im.; A.); June 30, 1914, /I. Eastwood

(No. 4GG, fr.; A.).

British Columbia. Vancouver Island, 1858, D. Lyall (fr. type; K.); ilistrict

of Renfrew, common along streams, Angust 7, 1902, CL 0. Rosendahl (No. 900

[
= 00283, O.], fr.; "4-10 m."); Victoria, in a field, July 23, 1887, J. M, Macovn

(No. 24557, O., fr.); Cedar Hill, near Victoria, May, 1885, Fletcher (No. 24550, O.,

m., f.); NewWestminster district, Cliilliwack Lake, July 11, 190G, J]\ Sprmdborough

(No. 79555, O., fr.); NewWestminster Junction, April 29, 1889, J. M. Macoim (No.

24553, O., L); Agassiz, damp places, May 20, 1889, J. M. Macoun (No. 24552, O.,

m.); Kootenay district, Revelstoke, swamps, May 3 and 25, 1890, J. M, Macoun

(No. 11 [
= 24554, O.], n., f.); Deer Park, Lower Arrow Lake, June 10, 1890, J. M,

Macoun (No. 24559, O., fr.).

Washington. Chehalis County: Gray's Harbor, May 13, 1897, F. IL Lamb

(No. 1033, fr.; M.; anient is ad 9 cm. longis); Hoquiara, May 13, 1897, F. IL Lamb

(No, 1032, m.; M.); Quiniault, at edge of lake, flooded at high water, June 25, 1902,

//. S. Conard (No. 100. st.; G.; "20 ft. high"). Pierce County: Cascade Mts.,

upper valley of the Nisqually River, on banks of streams and in swamps, 0. D.

Allen (No. 109, f., fr.; A., M.; "tree 25 ft. high"). King County: Lake Union,

June 25, July 12, 1898, T. E. Savage, J. E. Cameron and F. E. Lenochcr (fr.; M.; dis-

tributed sub nom. S. cordaia). West Klickitat County: Columbia River, bot-

tom lands, April 23, May, 1881, W. N. Suksdorf (m., f., fr.; A.); April, 1882, same

coll. (m.; G.; ex Herb. Bebb).

Oregon. Douglas County: on the upper Umpqua River, August 17, 1880,

G. Engclmann (fr. ; M.) ; Calapooya Valley, woods near river, alt. 240 m., July 25, 1 899,

M, A. Barl)er (No. 101, fr.; G.). Marion County: Salem, low ground, along Mill

Creek, at Center St. Bridge, April 12, July 13, 1918, J, C, Nelson (Nos. 2033, m., 2377,

St.; A.; forma parcei)ilosa). Multnomah County: without exact locality, June,

1880, J, Howell (m., f.; G.); Sauvie's Island, April, 1879, J. and TJu Howell (m., f.;

M.); same place, June, 1882, Th. Howell (m., fr.; M.).

California. San Bernardino County: San Bernardino, January, 1881, 5. B.

and \V. F. Parish (No. 540 partim, m.; A.); March, 1882, same coll. (No. 540partim,

m., f.; M.; this specimen shows a much less dense pubescence than the ])receding

one); March 19, 1894, C S. Sargent (m.; A.; ut praecedeus); same place, 1882, C. C\

Parry (No. 303, n.; M.; agrees with the first No. 540); January 12, 1881, IF. S.

Wright (Nos. 23, 24, 25, m.; C; ut ]>raecedens, folia anni praeteriti ])artim per-

sisti^ntia); without locality, 1882, C. C. Parry (No. 304, fr.; M.; only young shoots

thinly pubescent); Fawnokin (.?) Park, alt. 2100 m., June 3, 1901, S. 7^. /'arish (No.

4990, St.; St.; ut praecedens). Los Angeles County: Pasadena, March 7, 1882,

M. L. Jones (No. 3042, m., f.; A.); Los Angeles, 1881, J. C\ Nevin (No. 472, m.,

fr.; G.); river bottom, April 2, 1893, A. J. McClatchie (m., f.; N.). Santa Cruz
County: Santa Cruz, March, 1894, C. L, Anderson (f.; A.). Tulare County:
Kern Lake, Kern River, by river above falls, July 19, 1897, IF, /?. Dudleij (No. 2028,

f.; St.; ramuli tantum hornotini tomentelli); General Grant Park, meadow near

Soldier's Camp, August, 1900, IF. R. Dudley (No. 3095, fr.; St.; ut praecedens); same

Park, meadow east of Dorst Creek, August 5, 1900, W. R, Dudley (No. 3058, st.;

St.; ut No. 2028); Marble Fork at crossing of Colony Mill Trail, August 17, 1900,

IF. /?. Dudley (No. 3039, fr.; St.; quam praecedcntes glabrior).

I have seen from Tulare County in Herb. St. some specimens collected

by Dudley (Nos. 1492^, 1848, 2079, 2088, 3218) which seem to represent a

forma foliis parvis anguste lanceolatis et brcviter petiolatis quasi simulans

var. caudatam. These specimens need further observation. Another small

and narrow-leaved form of which the leaves are distinctly glaucous beneath
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was collected by W. L. Jepson, Napa River Basin, Howell Mt., May 8,

1893 (No. 29s, fr. juv.; Jeps.; folia semi-evoluta ad 6 :1 cm. magna).

6c. S. lasiandra var. caudata Sudworth in Bull. Torr. Dot. Club, xx, 43

(1893); in Bull. U.S. Dept. Agric. Div. For. xiv. 121 (Nomencl. Arb. Fl.)

(1897), pro parte max. —Bebb ^ in Gard, & For. viii. 372 (1895), ex

parte. —Sargent, Silva N. Am. ix. 116, t. 470 (1896); Man. Trees N. Am.
174 (1905), pro parte. —Ball in Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis, ix. 74 (1899),

pro parte max. —Schneider in 111. Handb. Laubh. i. 29, figs. 15b-c, 1904, —
Piper in Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. xi. 213 (Fl. Wash.) (1906), pro parte

max. —Piper & Beattie, Fl. S.E. Wash. 73 (1914). —Henry, Fl. S. Brit.

Col. 96 (1915), —S. pentandra caudata Nuttall, N. Am. Sylva i. 61, t. 18

(1843). —S. Fendleriana Andersson in Ofv. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Forh.

XV. 115 (1858), pro parte, quoad spec. Geyeri No, 287. —Howell, Fl. N.W.
Am. I, 617 (1902), pro parte max. —Rydberg, Fl. Colo. 94 (1906), pro

parte max.; FL Rocky Mts. 191 (1917), pro parte max. —Ball in Coulter &
Nelson, NewMan. Rocky Mts. Bot. 130 (1909), pro parte max. ; in Bot. Gaz,

Lx. 397 (1915). —Visher in Muhlenb. ix. 71 (Add. FL S. Dak.) (1913).

Wooton & Standley in Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. xix. 213 (1915), pro

parte. —*S. arguta Andersson in Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Handl. vi. 32,

t. 2, fig. 22 (Monog. Salic.) (1867), pro parte et excl. var.; In De Candolle,

Prodr. XVI.2 206 (1868), pro parte et excL var. /3, 7, 8. —? S. arguta *S.

pallescens alpigena Andersson in Svensk. Vetensk. x\kad. Handl. vi. 33

(Monog. Salic.) (1867). —? 5. arguta 6 alpigena Andersson in De Candolle,
L

Prodr. xvi.^ 206 (1868). —S. lasiandra var. Fendleriana Bebb apud Watson
Bot. Cal. II. 84 (1879), pro parte max.; in Coulter, Man. Rocky Mts. Bot.

334 (1885), pro parte max. —Sargent, Rep. For. N. Am. 167 (1884). —S.

lucida var. lanccolata Hooker ex Bebb in Gard. & For. viii. 373 (1895),

pro synon. —S. lasiandra Rydberg in Mem, N.Y. Bot, Gard. i. 110 (Cat.

Fl. Mont.) (1900), non Bcntham. —Britton & Shafer, N. Am. Trees

190, fig. 148 (1908), pro parte max. —S. caudata Heller in Muhlenb. 11. 186

(1906). —Daniels in Univ. Mo. Stud. Sci. Ser. 11. 247 (FL Bould., Colo.

99.) (1911).

In its typical form this variety is well marked, and its history has already

been discussed by Ball (1899). As I have previously stated Ball included

Andersson's S. Fendleriana \\-hich, however, sensu stricto belongs to typical

S, lasiandra or to a new form of it, Britton and Shafer have applied the

name S, lasiandra Bentham to var. caudata and taken up the name S.

Lyallii for the true S. lasiandra. The distribution of var. caudata according

to the material I have been able to examine is as follows : From northern

New Mexico (Rio Arriba County, fide Wooton and Standley) the eastern

^ According to Bebb the oldest nume for this variety is S. lucida var. lanccolata said to have
been used by Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. 11. 148 (1839), but Hooker did not make such a variety,

he only mentions a 8. lucida *'^ foliis lanceolatis" without indicating which of the specimens

enumerated by him represents this form. Bebb stated that the type of Hooker's variety *'is

no, 39 of the Hooker, Barratt and Torrey distribution" in the Kew Herbarium. J have not

yet seen this specimen which was collected by Drummond in the Rockies at Jasper Luke, and
1 believe it does not belong to var. caudata but to S. lucida.
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borderline runs northward through eastern Colorado (where it seems not to

cross the 103rd degree W. L.), Wyoming and La'v\Tence and Harding Coun-

ties in western Soulli Dakota (Black Hills, fide Ball ^ and Vislier) to Mon-

tana (where it seems to be present only in the south and west; I have seen

specimens from Carbon, Gallatin, Jefferson, Powell, Sanders and Flat Head

Counties). In the north I know var. caudaia from eastern Kootcnay

(Famie) in British Columbia, and from Calgary in All>erta. The western

borderline ^ runs from Yale district in British Columbia southward

through Washington (east of the Cascades), Oregon (Umatilla, Wallowa,

Union, Morrow, Malheur and Klamath Counties) to Nevada (Waslioe,

Ormsby, Elko, Lincoln Counties) and part of the northeastern slopes of the

Sierra Nevada in California (viz., A. Eastwood, No. 38G, Placer County,

Deer Park, Heller, No. 12720, Yuba Riv^er below Cisco and several si>cci-

mens of Dudley's from Sierra County). In the south I have seen it

from Utah (southward to Piute and Washington Counties) but not from

Arizona. The ty])ical form of var. caudata^ according to Nuttall, is that

with " ramulis junioribus hirsutis," and as it is the case with other species

of this group we can also distinguish a glabrous form. I should regard

var. caudata as a good species were it not for a series of forms which look

rather intermediate between it and typical S. lasiandra. It may be that

these intermediates might be regarded as hybrids but at present I think

it best to defer a more decisive statement until I have been able to become

better acquainted w^ith certain forms of eastern California, western Nevada,

southwestern Colorado, eastern Oregon and western Idaho. Very inter-

esting are the specimens from Tulare County, California, mentioned on

p. 18 which look more like var. caudata than typical S. lasiandra. It nuiy

be that these forms with small and narrow leaves together with similar

ones from Sierra, Nevada, Placer and Eldorado Counties represent a new

variety which is most closely related to var, caudata but possesses the

same glaucescent lower leaf-surface as the t;^i^ical S. lasiandra.

7. S. lucida Muhlenberg in Neue Schr. Ges. Naturf. Fr. Berlin, iv. 239,

t. 6, fig. 7 (1803); in Konig & Sims, Ann. But. ii. G6, t. 5, fig. 7 (1800).

Michaux f., Hist. Arb. Am. iii. 327, t. 5, fig. 3 (1813); N. Am. Sylva iii.

81, t. 125, fig. 3 (1819). —Pursh, Fl. Am. Sept. ii. (il5 (1814). —Hooker,

Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 148 (1839), pro parte, et prob. inch var. 0. —Barratt,

Sahc, Am. No. 17 (1840). —Torrey, Fl. N.Y. ii. 208, t. 119 (1843).

Carey in Gray, Man. 417 (1848); ed. 2, 417 (1856); ed. 3, 417 (1862); ed. 4,

^ I have seen the specimens cited by Rail from Roehford, (F. Murdock, Jr., Xo. 4375, st.;

C.) and the Deadwood plant has been collected by Ball himself. On the other hand neither

he nor Visher mentions 8. lucida from this region, but there is a specimen before me collected

by W. P. Carr, Deadwood, creek banks. July 10.13 (Xo. 44?, st.; M.) which undoubtedly is S.

lucida. as determined by Rydberg. In Herb. C. (sheet No. 385835) there is a sterile specimen

of Visher's No. 112 from Little Missouri River, July 23, 1010, named ^^. Fendleriana which be-

longs to an entirely <liffercnt section.

2 Ball (1900) gives the range as *'New Mexico to Canada and west to the coast" but he

does not mention var. caudaia (1915) in Piper & Beattie, Fl. X.W. Coast. So far as 1 know it is

absent from the coast region.
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417 (1863). —Andersson in Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Handl. vi. 30, t. 2,

fig. 21 (Monog. Salic.) (1867), excl. f. angustifolia et var. macrophylla; in De
Candolle, Prodr. xvi.^ 205 (1868), ut in 1867. —Macoun, Cat. Can. PI. i.

450 (1883), pro parte max. —Newhall, Trees N.E. Am. 76, fig. 38 (1890).

Bebb apud Watson & Coulter, Gray Man. ed. 6, 481 (1890). —Britton &
BrowTi, 111. Fl. I. 495, fig. 1176 (1896); ed. 2, I. 593, fig. 1454 (1913). —Sar-

gent, Silva N. Am. ix. 121, t. 473 (1896), excl. syn. ex parte; Man. Trees

174, fig. 146 (1905). —Sudworth in Bull. U.S. Dcpt. Agric. Div. For. xiv.

121 (Nomencl. Arb. Fl.) (1897), excl. syn. ex parte. —Ball in Proc. Iowa
Acad. Sci. VII. 145 (1900). —Rydberg in Britton, Man. 313 (1901); Fl.

Rocky Mts. 191 (1917). —Fcrnald in Rhodora, vi. 1 (1903). —Schneider,

Ill.IIandb.Laubh.i. 29, figs. 12k-ki, 13 (1904). —Hough, Handb. Trees, 81,

figs. 93 94 (1907). —Jones, Willow Fam. 27 (1908). —Robinson & Fernald,

Gray's Man. 321, fig. 644 (1908). —Britton & Shafer, N. Am. Trees, 189,

fig. 147 (1908). —Small & Carter, Fl. Lancaster Co., Pa., 92 (1913).

Illick in Bull. Dept. For. Pa. xi. 91, t. 29 (Penn. Trees) (1914). —S. (pen-

tandra) lucida Andersson in Ofv. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Forh. xv. 115

(1858), quoad var. latifoliam et ovatifoliam pro parte. —The Shining Wil-
low is as Fernald (1903) rightly observed " one of the handsomest and easi-

est recognized " not only of the New England but of all the American wil-

lows. Nevertheless it seems to have been often confused with S. amijgda-
loides, S. lasiandra and S. serissima, as the limits of its range as outlined on
Hough's map (1907) and given by other authors are not borne out by the ma-
terial I have been able to see and by a careful examination of the statements
of difl"erent authors. If we commence in the northeast we find as the north-
easternmost point of its geographical distribution the valleys of the Exploits
and Gander Rivers in Newfoundland. From here the eastern borderline
runs south through Nova Scotia to northern NewJersey (Essex and Passaic
Counties) and northern Delaware (New Castle County, fide Keller &
Brown, Handb. Fl. Philadelphia, 116 [1905]), where it turns to the west
along the southern border of Pennsylvania (I do not know of its presence in

Maryland and West Virginia or northern Kentucky which regions are in-

cluded in its range on Hough's map) through central Ohio and the more
northern parts of Indiana and Illinois, appearing In Iowa only in Fayette
and Chickasaw Counties (see Ball, 1900), and so far as I can ascertain being
absent from northern Missouri, northeastern Kansas and Nebraska (where
it is indicated by Hough). From South Dakota I know the species only
from a specimen collected in the Black Hills (see note on p. 20), and it is

not mentioned by Saunders (in Bull. Exper. Sta. S. Dak. lxiv. 132 [1899]),
while from North Dakota I have seen nothing but a specimen of Lunell's
from the Turtle Mts. in Rolette County, and Luncll (in Am. Midi. Nat. iv.

298 [1916]) mentions no other locality but Willow Creek near Dumseith
which is in the same coimty. Therefore I do not understand why Hough
includes not only the whole of South and North Dakota but also the north-
east corner of Wyoming and the eastern third of Montana in the lucida

range. There is likewise no proof that it occurs in Manitoba, Assiniboia,
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Saskatchewan, northeastern Alberta, Athabasca and the Northwest Ter-

ritories as far north as Great Bear Lake. Apparently S. serissima and

S. lasiandra have been taken for S. lucida of which the northeasternmost

locality from where I have seen material is the Hill (or Hayes) River in

Manitoba (R. Bell, August, 1880, No. 24585, fr.; O.). But it seems very

rare (or represented by S. serissima) in these regions and in western

Ontario, becoming frequent to the east of Lake Huron in southeastern

Ontario and southern Quebec.

As Fernald has pointed out the typical S. lucida in the northeastern part

of its range is frequently represented by var. intonsa Fernald in Rliodora

VI. 2 (1903) (S. lucida var. macrophylla Fernald apud Williams in Rhodora

HI. 277 (1901), non Andersson) which chiefly differs by the characters indi-

cated in the key, p. 3. In this region occurs besides var. intonsa a narrow-

leaved form to which the name f. angustijoUa Andersson has been applied.

Andersson published this name in 1858 (in Ofv. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad.

Forh. XV. 115) as
(i

'7'

cuspidatis," and he did not cite a type but he added as a subforma ' —
lasiandra Bth." In Proc. Am. Acad. Sci. iv. 54 (Salic. Bor.-Am. 8) (1858),

the arrangement differs in so far that we read " var. angustijoUa. —Forma

lasiandra (S. lasiandra, Benth. . . . )
" and there is added a " Forma pilosa'

which in (')fv. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Forh. xv. 115 (1858) was kept as a

variety of the same taxonomic value as angustijoUa. This f. pilosa has

nothing to do with the narrow leaved form in question (see p. 10). In

1867 (in Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Ilandl. vi. 32 [Monog. Salic.]) Andersson

again kept a variety angustijoUa but here he made the two forms rigida and

tenuis. What he called rigida apparently belongs to S. serissima (sec p.

13), while f. tenuis can hardly be correctly inter])reted without type ma-

terial. Much clearer is Andersson's statement in 1868 (in De Candolle

Prodr. XVI. ^ 205) where he '/'

anguste lanceolatis, basi subattenuatis, apice vulgo longius attenuatis.

Locis alpestribus." Wemay apply this name to the narrow-leaved north-

eastern form, but in many respects it would be better to propose a new njimc

for it because the ajjplication of Andersson's name is far from clear.

a f. angustijoUa occurs in the typical S. lucida as well as in var. intonsa,

judging by the material before me. Its obtuser leaves often resemble those

of a young plant or of a seedling of the tyi>e, while the normal up])cr leaves

may be described as: e basi obtuse cuneata lanccolata, plus minusve sen-

slm longe caudato-acuminata, ad 5:1-10: 1.5 cm. magna.

Sect. IV. Bonplandianae Schneider. See Bot. Gaz. lxv. 15 (1918).

S. Ilarbisonii with brittle-jointed branchlets needs further investigation

and is referred to this section only provisionally.

8. S. jaliscana Jones. —See key, p. 4 and Schneider in Bot. Gaz. lxv.

16 (1918).
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9. S. Bonplandiana Kunth. —See key, p, 4 and Schneider, 1. c- 17.

9b, S. Bonplandiana var. pallida Andersson. —See key, p. 4 and

Schneider, 1. c. 19.

9c. S. Bonplandiana var. Toumeyi Schneider, 1. c, 20. —S. Bonplan-

diana Sudworth in Bull. U.S. Dept, Agric. Div. For, xiv. 121 (XomencL
Arb. Fl.) (1897), ex parte, non Kunth. —See key, p. 4. —This willow is

often described as " evergreen " but this is not true. It only sometimes

keeps part of its leaves until sj>ring, a j)eculiarity that may be observed

in other species, for instance in S. lasiolcpis in southern California. So far

as I know there is no willow that could be called evergreen.

10. S, laevigata Bebb in Am. Nat. viii. 202 (1874); in Watson, Bot. Cab
IT. 83 (1879); in Bot. Gaz. xvi. 103 (1891); apud Coville in Contrib. U.S.

Nat. Herb. iv. 198 (Bot. Death Valley Exp.) (1892). —Sargent, Rep. For,

N. Am. 10 Cens. U.S. ix. 167 (1884); Silva N. Am. ix. 113, t. 468 (1896);

Man. Trees N. Am. 171, fig. 143 (1905). —Greene, Man. Bot. San Francisco

Bay, 299 (1894). —Parish in Zoe, iv. 347 (1894). —Sudworth in Bull. U.S.

Dept. Agric. Div. For. xiv. 120 (Nomencl. Arb. Fl.) (1897), inch var.; For.

Trees Pacif. Slope, 217, fig. 88 (1908). —Ball in Trans. Acad. Sci. St.

I^)uis, IX. 70 (1899). —Jepson, Fl. W. Mid. Cal. 136 (1901); Fl. Cal. i. 339

(1909); in Mem. Univ. Cal. ii. 176, t. 56, figs. 4-6 (Silva Cal.) (1910).

Abrams, Fl. Los Angeles, 100 (1904); suppl. cd., 100 (1911). —Eastwood,

Handb. Trees Cal. 37 (1905). —Jones, Willow Fam, 26 (1908). —Britton

& Shafer, Trees N. Am. 187, fig. 144 (1908). —Rydberg, FL Rocky Mts.

191 (1917). —Schneider in Bot. Gaz. lxv. 21 (1918). —S. laevigata an-

gustijolia} Bebb apud Rothrock in Wheeler Rep. vi. Bot. 374 (1878);

in Watson, Fl. Cal. ii. 83 (1879). —S. laevigata var. congeda Bebb, 1. c.

(1879). —Ball in Trans, Acad. Sci. St. Louis, ix. 71 (1899).

A well-marked species obviously the western counterpart of the eastern

S. longipesy and closely related to S. Bonplandiana. The typical glabrous

S. laevigata corresponds to 5. longipes Wardii while the pubescent type of

S. longipes is analogous to/, araquipa of S, laevigata. Here, as in the sec-

tions previously dealt with, each species seems to develop a pubescent and
glabrous form or variety which usually seem to be connected by intermedi-

ates. I have tried to indicate the main differences between the species and
varieties of this section in the key. Ball (1899) regarded S. lasiandra and
S. nigra as the nearest relatives of S. laevigata but apparently he was not,

at that time, acquainted with S. longipes and S. Bonplandiana.

I have seen S, laevigata from almost every county in California. In

Nevada I have seen it only from Lincoln County (Goodding's Nos. 608 and
636), and it occurs probably also in Ormsby and Washoe Counties, but all

I have seen from those parts of the state are rather uncertain forms of

partly hybrid origin. The easternmost point of its distribution is in Ari-

zona (Mohave and Yavapai Counties). Rydberg (1917) mentions it also

from Oregon and Utah, and I believe it is to be found in southern Oregon
and southwestern Utah but I have not yet seen material from those states.
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ifolia and congcsta. For var.

Ifol

type a specimen of E. L. Greene from Yreka, Cal., which is No. 795, ]\Iay

18, June 30, August 31 (m., f., fr., st.; C, sheet Nos. 4343 and 4344). I

fail to find a good character by \yhich to distinguish it from normal laevi-

gata of which, of course, narrow-leaved forms occur, but the type of var.

ifolia For

var. cungesta Bchh did not cite a type, but merely said: "Ainents short,

densely flowered, scarcely exceeding the ample leaves of the peduncle:

capsules globose-conical, shortly pediccUed." In Herb. C. (sheet No. 35 L5)

and G. I found Bolander's Xo. 4632, from New Castle, Placer County,

April, 1865, determined by Bebb himself (1877) as var. congcsta, but I am

unable to distinguish this specimen from typical laevigata; Ball (1899) re-

ferred to var. congesia Howell's No. 1393, Kt^llogg and Harford's No. 925

and Palmer's No. 362. The last I regard as belonging to f. araquipa,

while No. 925 (Herb. N.) is rather doubtful and looks to me more like

a form of S. lasiandra with stunted aments. Howell (Fl. N.W. Am. 617

[1902]) has made S. congcsta a species occurring " along rivulets near

the Klamath River and southward," and in his herbarium at Eugene,

Oregon, his No. 1393 is designated as the tyix'. It came from Hornbrook,

Siskiyou County, northern California, Klamath River region. The ma-

terial is young, the leaves are not yet sufficiently matured, and they pos-

sess some stomata in the ui)per surface. It looks much like araquipa, but

needs further observation. 15ebb's varieties do not seera to possess any

taxonomic value. There is however the pubescent form f. araquipa Jei)son

(Fl. Cal. 339 [1909]. —? 5. occidentalis Eastwood, Handb. Trees Cal. 36

[1905], pro parte) within the range of the species, and it apparently i)revails

in the southern and southwestern parts of the state. The main difference

from the type is in the more or less tomentose branchlets of the first and

partly also of the second season, and there is hardly another character by

which it may be distinguished, for it seems to be connected with the type

by many intermediates.

11. S. longipes Shuttleworth apud Andersson in Of v. Svensk. Vetensk.

Akad. Forh. xv. 114 (1858). —Glatfelter in Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. ix. 43, t. 5,

fig. 1, t. 6, fig. 1 (Note on S. longipes, 1) (1897), i)ro i)arte. —Small, Fl.

S.E. States, 341 (1903). —Sargent, Man. Trees N. Am. 169, fig. 141 (1905),

pro parte. —Hough, Handb. Trees 76 (1907), pro parte. —Brilton &

Shafer, N. Am. Trees, 180 (1908), pro i>arte. —S. occidentalis Sud worth in

Bull. U.S. Dcpt. Agric. Div. For. xiv. 119 (Nomcncl. Arb. Fl.) (1897), non

Bosc. —S. occidentalis longipes Sudw., 1. c., excl. synon., pro parte. —For

further synonymy and literature see Schneider in Bot. Gaz. Lxv. 21 (1918).

From the synonymy w^iich I (1918) have given, it may be seen that this

species was described first by Bosc apud Koch (1828), as S. occidentalis,

from specimens collected by Sieber " in insula Cuba." I have not seen a

type, but there can be no doubt that Poepplg's specimens from Cuba, Pro v.
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Camuguey, " ad las Pedras," February, 1824, which have been distributed

as >S. occidentalis Bosc represent the typical form of this species. Unfortu-

nately this name cannot be used on account of the older S. occidentalis ^Ya^

ter (1788). This Willow is apparently mentioned next in 1824 by Elliott

(Sketch Bot. S. -Carol. Georg. ii. 671) who says: " Wehave a remarkable

variety of this plant [S. nigra], the young branches and leaves pubescent,

somewhat hoary, almost tomentose; but I have been able to perceive no

other difference either in the shape or size of the leaves of the tree or in the

period of flowering." To this willow Nuttall (N. Am. Sylva i. 79 [1843])

refers as follows: '' S. nigra, Mich. Arb. vol. 2, plate 125, fig. 1. A variety

of this tree occurs in South Carolina and Florida in which the leaves are

villous and the scales of the ament densely lanuginous. In the herbarium

of Mr. Schweinitz it is marked, on the authority of Elliott, as a species S.

subvillosa.'' This name has to be regarded as nomen nudum. The next

name given to our willow is S. longipes Shuttleworth apud Andersson (1858).

Andersson describes at the same time a var. puhcsccns with the synonym

S, gongylocarpa Shuttleworth, and he cites for both: '' Ilab. prope St.

Marks, Florida: Ruel " (corrected in Proc. Am. Acad. iv. 53 [Sal. Bor.-Am. 7]

into Rugel). In this publication Gray says in a note to var. puhescens:

** This is the S. subvillosa Ell. in Herb. Schweinitz ex Nutt. N. Am. Sylva,

1, p. 79, —a work to which Prof. Andersson had no access, —also men-

tioned in Ell. Bot. S. Car. & Georg. 2, p. 671, under S. nigra.'" So far as I

can see the typical S. longipcs as well as the type of var. puhescens cannot be

separated, but represent only extreme states of the same form. In 1858 An-

dersson made no mention of S. occidentalis Bosc but in 1867 (Monog. Salic.

23) he treats it as a separate species, and refers S. longipes as a subspecies

to S. nigra with the varieties venulosa and gongylocarpa, now using the last

name for his var. puhescens of 1858. The same treatment is given by him

in the Prodromus in 1868, but here he reduces S. longipes to a distinct vari-

ety of S. nigra with the forms venulosa and gongylocarpa. In his remarks

to 5. occidentalisy Andersson, in 1867, said that this species " perspectis

formis intermediis S. nigrae, quas venulosam et gongylocarpam hie nominavi"

is connected with 5. nigra, and in 1868 he stated that f . venulosa is " ad S.

nigram transitus " while f. gongylocarpa is " S. Occident aliproximvL.''' There

is hardly any doubt that S, occidentalis from Cuba and S. longipes (sensu

str.) from Florida cannot be separated even as varieties. The last one has

been ai^ain described by Chapman (1860) as S, floridana ^ and by Small

venii

with which I have to deal later.

According to the material I have seen the range of typical S. longipes

extends from Cuba to northern Florida from which state I have examined

M
Lee

Palm Beach, and from Folkston, Charlton County, in adjacent south-

^ S. floridana Small, Florida Shrubs (1013), with 2 stamens is unknown to me, and I do

not know whether or not it represents Chapman's species.


